2022 Impact Projects YTD

1. Marshall Fire Donation - microgrant
2. Women’s Caucus for Art - microgrant
3. EDGE Gallery - microgrant
4. Westside Colfax Clean-up - microgrant + volunteers
5. Marathon West Colfax Clean-up - microgrant + volunteers
6. Colfax Sculpture Walk support - microgrant + volunteers
7. New Building Lighting Project – microgrant
8. Molholm Elementary Teacher – microgrant
9. New Building Signage Project – microgrant
10. Helped Raise $2000 for Action Center
11. ArtLine & New Building Planting Area
12. Support for Bayaud Unhoused Pilot Day-work Program
13. 40 West Gala

Exceeded Goal of $2500 for 2022
New Goal: $5,000

Project on Deck
- W. Colfax Beautification support in Ward 1

Your Membership Makes a Difference—Thank you!